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CESSATION OF HOSTILITIES 
A Treaty of Peace Between 

Salvador and Guatemala 
at Last Arranged. 

Ik# Sunt V»ry Favorable ta 4h« 

Farmer, All Points Demanded 

Being Conoedad 

. J'li 

Rtot in a Garrison aa tha Frontier, 

Hany Being- KWIsdant -

Woiwdsvi 

JMNiaCLTAMK, MM. t», ' f i < 
iien. Exeta, provisional pr«(stdeut of 

SmIV,tdor, he« received n telegram fro* a 
oeufl ieuttal agent of rtalvedor, now in 
Chi it imale, saviog the Ursm of a treaty of 
peace bav» bee» twanged. The digpateb 
Mil be treaty is moit favorable to Salva
dor, all point* demanded t>y K/<MS hiria| 
b*au conceded by the t »u..tct»al« y ova re
agent Owing to the receipt of this Baeta 
baa »rok*il bin order* to the army to ad-
•a®(v toward tb» city of i mat omnia aad 
coaai-quently there bag been a cessation of 
beg tlities. Advi'-ea r,ceivad ber« }ester-
day say one of the (iaat.mala garrieoaa 
oH the frontier became insubordinate B ,t-
urday and a deeper ,t« Aprbt eneuml. Tbe 
trouble resulted bwflUNo the soldiers were 
rogularly jmul When the riot *»« final IT 
qaelled many dead pal 
Covad on th« field. 

STATUS OF THE STRIKE". 

Slab? ProMatawMt Labor itwpi •ml>ii»w 
Mt»w In Near Yait-WkM Vkv*-rr**hl>al 
VfMi Haa !• lay C«u«»r*ln( ihw Fight. 

Wltw Yon, tag l'i 
Fowderty ami Hivee, of the Knights of 

Labor, arrived bar* this morning, fiarfrut, 
of the F«d( utioB of Labor; Wilkinson. of 
tbe 1 rainmen'a aaeooietloo, Howard, of 
tbe Bail way conductors , aud Bwaeoey, of 
tha H witchaied a aaaoetaUoti, are ai«u bar*. 
(Jp to II o cio .-k no B>»«ttag of tb« ieadara 
fcoa »»•»» b«ld. 

Mr Webb, of tfco N#w York Caalml, 
thit moroitiK taU. 'For th» poat few 
dmyn 1 have b««a making arrmngaaianta to 
|tt a n«* foroa of tnn«B la caaa tbaaa 
on tt>« road go oat, and h&v« »uo<wad«d 
•o far that muy d«laf from that oausa will 
OBiy b.' temporary. If i,aflt-imary I wtll 
Mop »*ary |>sirti«i« of fr«i#ht traffic, o'oaa 
ap «*#ry jani aod ka#p tb« ui eloa«4 until 
I bate obtained a "officiant nember of saw 
Iiumb U> rMau« frriubt traffic, i bia I 
think I can aocompiiab in forty-eight 
honra, aa I bare n hat of u n who 
will roa< at tb« waf{«a we wtli pay. Ity 
road will ejuaiui |a»LHXJ,*MKt tu win. and in 
my aetton I tm baafcad tpbjrteatook. 
kokUm." 

It xaamc to be a (ranaral ontaion <<t tba 
a«a tbat WtbL a rctmn iu rafuaroA to 
arbitrate will raaalt tu tba tram conductor*, 
firaaaaa aed awitehman bain* oaltad oat, 
and a prodi^too* atrika daciarad thia 
•ftarnoon. 

lUilKtir lay N«(Mn|. 
Powd«riy and olha: atrika Uadiaa vara 

aaan tj-day. but tbay would say nothing u 
to what their plana in regard to tbf atrika 

•Mnatlan at AliNif. 
Abaaanr, X. T , Aag. 10. 

There haa not b©»u #uv iro«l>t« h u- u>-
day op 10 t>oon and t»oo« ia ei^moiwd. 
Fraigbi tralu* arw inoTing tbrou^ta tb« city 
ail right. Rapt. Btaaell say* it will be bat 
a Autt '.inw before fait fivigbt tndk la 

in*ti. 

LOSS OF NEVADA OATTI.S. 

My Maa*}* Iw a ttatiaa mm* Tnua-
|M ta Daath hy Maa4r*«a of (Himr*. 

r.an*w>N. Nov , Aug tt» 
—Iioeewa of oaitla o» alHha -tmugm ta 
Nevada daring taut wiotfr aed tpHng were 
nnj»rvc«d«nt#d T. B. Kickpy. a wealthy 
caltli-iuan who haa juat COBA in front a 
toor of tbu atate. aaid: "I b i*a been rid' 
lag »tuc« Jui.r- 15 ov>*r oar raug^a, aad va 
have ioat 30.1HKI head Of eattic in Huai< 
boidt county Iu one raviaa I gaw heapa 
of oattia for three aillaa and they vara 
piled op .If*1 to 409 iu a baocb A hard 
wbirb Koa^bt aheltei from the etorm* waa 
covpriil wttii auow a >d died. Auothar 
hard went in on top of tbe«n and autfered 
UM aatna fata, piling ou top of aaob other 
and lving a* the HUMW aifted orti tbem. 
Tkty uiaat have trawplrd each other and- r 
foal. Think oi % maaa of dying eattia 
proatratod in a ravini* and tu> u a drore of 
hanUrailH of atrong ttu« ataiu}>ediag ri)(ht 
on tup of tbeui. the atorm barymg <UI iu a 
coat tu on grave. It oauat have been a ter
rible atrnggla, for the bon«a of many war* 
broken. The aaa ba«i <lrie*l oat the top 
ooaa, bat the efliaria from tb<»#« aoder-
aaatb if an k^uiag. Ei-erywbnr v_>b go 
T^tiad tb« aame atatu of affair*. 

•truok by a Hall at Hra< 
e>w^tMA>irt. Conn., Au«. 1*» 

A at range ftre -t*Hf k>lua aa<V jrkMa, foil 
omt of n b'ark c'ond at the Vmaga of 
Brooklyn, Mr'uidhatn connty, Oenaa^ticat, 
in a t«rriQc thandaratoria a day or two 
ago. It aaetuctl to come atratubt <i«>wu 
from th« «kv and hit the 6tmag« tn wbieb 
Mr. aad Mrs. Hjxrry and thru children 
««r« driving. A'l *»ra harletl out of the 
fafekJie. Mr. Hperry waa badly baraad 
about th« arm* and U'gs, and hia i*ife and 
tvt> children w» re- paralyrnl. It ta faared 
tha> uuj not menu, 'b** a«a <>t tbeir 
MfBha. Naither —rii<|a Mr k*M «i 
aiacb n-jurrd. 

A Vaaag Ciirl KlUa a IkaHh 
H|v Xi0anx>M. Coan.. Aug. is*. 

jk itaA eame to gri f at the hia#l of 
Anni*" B1 bt-ork, a Qnouocbontattg Ui*id-
Tke b» «•! beanie foolhardy, and on tho 
«Mi of a oiigbty an if billow came a»*F 
•!» to Ib« strand wb»re Ariuie wan rtioll-
iag and aaa clubbed to death by 1 

Ultd at a titp* UM A*a«f* 
iWDie led... Aug is. Vf 

Mi* Myla Powell diad at Hoatb H«ad, 
Ml., ag«<t ltMi yotrs. ghe retaiaad tor 
aafr-ts' f*. ~'tlr; mfi-,* M 't r* ig to 't^S 

, ia#t f>b« ««» t».»ru fc Nub CMolina 
m. »»d.w 

aui^ 
Th 

JUMPED THE TRACK. 

A tartaai* AacMaal on tbatRd Caiaay 
ra*i-.||gli( Killed a 
tiraat MMJT lujura*!. 

AU > 1«. 
A various accident fepppoaoi flhln 

inoon to the Cap# Cod A Wo da 
«rain on tba Old Colony at t^oiney. 
H^itou train jumped the track on tu- other 
r ide of I'r ;*id«nt a bri.iet-. l b* 6r»t pa# 
t<«ng«r t uticb fell on tbf< engine, tbe latter 
gating tipped over. Tba aug.ne 
itb»n aat fin to the train. Tbe 
%retnan was toatamtly killed ard the' 
#nKfu*er iojared As far an can be learned 
egbt paasengare were killed and 

•fib tat twenty Inja'td. Tbe tatter« 
to tka gra ter part injured1 

by\ aacaping etcam. having bean 
frightfully acoided. The ^aincy lira de-
|>art n,«i.t waa railed to the arena and aa 
quickly ae po««ib]«- th•» Mamet ware ex-
tti.^uiabe I. Tbe d«*ad and luiorrd wera 
r«m<>ved to pm<it@ boua«*< 43d to the 
Qaincy hoapital. 

CHICAGO FASTEUft INSTITUTE. 

PINCHED IM TIE BIG DEAL 
A New Twist Given the Chi

cago Stock Yards De*J^ ? 
Capitalists Are Matt 

Wt ATHER CROP 

wi«i< 

BULLETIN. 

fUeent Disolosum Cause UM Organ-

ization of a Band of 

Stock holders. -* 

tou. 

An Jn&m Industry Which 

Watored Twelve Times-e^ 

An 

mf mm AH>«n« Mi»«r u> I 
r BrilrapbAbl« Olkar Cnaaa. 

CaicAuo, Aua. in 
Dr. Ugorto, of the Chicago Paatear in-

atitnte, ba« jaat r»oeivad an ioteraatlng 
patient from Arizona. The nam. of thi* 
patient ia Moaea Moor<>, a Heotcbman 
3a year* old, who tor aotne tinia bai beou 
enKaffd in mining and prospecting. 
A bout 2 (> clock on th« utorotns^ 
irf Aag. 9, while wrapped in 
hia blanket aad sleeping on tka 
bank* of the Verd'e river, thirty mites 
from f'rearott, young liloore was rudely 
wakenml by a savage and hangrr Arizona 
polecat which bad faatoued its fangs in the 
Mttlf toe of hia rmht foot. It waa only 
aitb the greateat difficulty that be was able 
to shake the ' varmint" off. and whan ha 
finally tac<!e«ded the woaud bied pro-
faaoiy. Moore then took bu revolver 
and shot tbe aoitn&l. had wttb 
him a supply of amino [.in to aae 
i» eaae of rattlesnake bites, aad tbie 
tvmady aa applied to the wuaad. Hia 
frieodx. bowrpver, knew of several <*aae« 
ah»-r^ fH»r»oo* siaaili4riy bit tin iu that 
oonutry had died of hydrophobia, and they 
r iMti a purse of $160 to send in to New 
York for treatment. Moore arrived at Chi-
eago Knnday. imd. havmg read in Han 
Francisco p«p«r« of l>r. Lagorto'a in-
atltote, concluded to stop aad inreetigate. 
Tb« r-»ult *M that in will remain seven
teen dajM for traatmeut. Be haa teoaival 
bin hrat inject ion uf v.ror, 

Nino* the Chicago Paatear inatitate vas 
opened, J air 8, 8ft««n patients have b an 
disotarged. th« resolt, as Dr. l^ag irio Mays, 

very Sue in each caae. * He baa bad 
over 1<*' appt>e«t;oua for treatment from 
various part* of tba ooantry, bat it ap
peared that many ware bitten by doga that 
had no aymptoras of rabiea, and aueb raaes 
are deotinad as not repairing trfatineut. 
There mh mix patients besides Moore now re. 
c ivintf daily treat men t at the mstitnta. 
Uiit»ert J. Holier, the Hontb Dakota 
farmer who was bitteu by a mad dog a 
year ago while trying to save hia (-year-old 
duujfbtei from th-j brata, will go home 
on ted H«s dnaghtar, *b> vm bittea at 
the flame time, du-d «ii we<>k* afterward. 
Hoiter, *h*n he oame bare Aag 3. was 
aoff«ring teirible pains tn hia 'WH. and 
«a» badly btoken up generally. 

J P. Thyr and w.fe. of Cable, Til., who 
Were bitten by a in*d cat, began r«c>etviag 
lieatasenl Aug. ti. an 1 will be diaebarged 
entirely well Aag. .12. Tbe caae of John 
Bell and wife of Stratford, la., ia oaa of 
the most aarioas tbe doctor baa had. They 
won bitten tiy hitle pups, tba mother of 
whom bad gooe mad *u weeki« before, 
from bites of tHe mother there havt> died 
tliiwe row*, one horna, lhra« hogs, three 
oalvea and other animals, Thedoetor aaya 
iht; pup« got tba infection through the 
aiilk of the mother. Mr. and Mrs. Bell 
ar« doing w*>|} uod*-r treatment, and will 
#•«»«**« n»«t4 Atrg. tt rfb" renuiuiug 
patient is Joseph Au*tiadrofl, t*f Fait Jen
nings, u., who waa terribly laoerated by a 
rabid dog Aag. I«. He will not ta al-
kw«A*ogo ^iime til! Aug. 3i. -

CONUHtSSIONAU -t „ \ ' « 1 * 
Tkw PfttpotMi !»*• ty mm Tin riati VsHNr 

i>t«cuaae<t ia the laaala, 
WaawiTciN .\«g. is* 

la the aenate tbe bill R ranting right - of-
way throngb oertain ianda of tbe United 
States in I tah, and tbe bouse bill to 
autbona# th> secretary of the interior to 
ptwur • to suWmit to <ougres* proposals 
for the gale to the Uuited Htataa of tba 
weatern part tbe Crow reaarvation in 
Montana, waia tokaa aj, a max. dad and 
punawi. 

1 be tariff bill was than taken ap, tbe 
peniiiUK qaeat ion being on Plumb s amend, 
meut miacmg the daty on tin plate from 
3. lo rants to t cant pat pound, and 
lowing a bounty of 1 cant per pound on 
Aa«rtoan tin plate, 

Mr. Fauiknsr eallad for a division of 
'Hie (Uefition 

Ib» uit.»idi»g oA<ar reeeffewl tbe 
divisibility of the <]ueat4on and droidad 
that the first part of tb« 1 eduction from 
2.10 to 1 oeut had already been voted on 
and decided i# th < negative, therefore 
could not be again voted on in 
committee of tbe whole. A rota woald, 
therefore, the presiding offieer aaid, be 
taken on th# bounty clause of the atoend-
maat. Tb»* uha«<K4 in tba cot d>t.oi> of 
the question did not prove aa eptahle to 
Plumb, and }.e therefore withdrew the 
whole aiuendmant with tbe ttederstaoding 
t|xat be would offer it a«aia in tbe se»iat«. 

lit. MePberaon offered an aui iioent, 
|h« effect of which would ha to {tHtw tin 
piala an tba five hat. Reje. »e.l», 

— - •  w d f c 1  •  
9%m U«t M «lto>. 

liiHiwx", Aug 19. 
llraitd raqakfiu ui«s« waa oslabraled at 

. Edgbasdoti, Birmingham. b»>day. Tba 
i ahurnh was draped in blaok aad the coffin 
i containing tbe remains of Cardinal N«w-
[ aaan rsw*ed mi a »atalfatjae in fseaft of t^e 
filtar. 
j atwttm U> Wwt. 
; Naw Voaa. An#. IS. , ,4 

j The New Jeraey SMel A lm eeiapaay. 

CHw*<*r» f* 
Tbe fact tbat the Mg tianafer yards at 

Stioknev in about in condition for baai-
ness haa caused a revival of tbe storv that 
the nnion ntork yarda are to go there, and 
has also caused people to wonder about 
tbe lateet aews regarding Ike sale of that 
big property. A sale, to all intents and 
purpoaea, has bren tiifwle, but a« far a* the 
publir ia eonc rued none haa o curivd. 
Now oomea the anaptoion that aoaietHkdy 
haw been ptnrb* d in tbe big deal. The 
promised organisation baa not been ef-
fa«teti. A directorate ia aaid to bate bees 
chosau, bat that is all 

One thing, however, la certain. Hk« 
disclosure* growing out uf tbe aaie are re-
aponmble for tbe or(?snization of a small 
bat wealthy and uate Iwnd ef im'mer 
atockbolders, who propoee vtatting Spring, 
field this winter and either making the 
<• »at pan v poor more oil en the wneels of 
legislation or cnaatng a reduction in 
cbarge# at the yard* Thaae meu are sat
isfied now tbat the syndicate was not en 
fcnKiiah one. bat purely American, whoae 
members were i»t.>re sted in the old eon 
panv, and wbils making money on their 
iuvestinants wante 1 ruurs- They are sat
isfied, too, that they have been frogen oat. 

Previous to tbe annexation of Like to 
Chieago tbe stock yard* company owned 
tbat burg. When tbe big cnt began, tbe 
rnmor goes, they opened tbe strong box, 
tbe content* of which bad brought tbem 
victory many times before Tbo*« tn whom 
the ftgbt and funds were intruated imag-
inad the battle won before the oolliaion 
occurred. and instead of a jadieioas d<atri-
bntion of the money put it into their own 
po«kel«. The company wa« a loser. When 
the drainage <{ue«tioo oame ap the com
pany 'a candidate* were badlv beaten. It 
was than the company realised its peril, 
and ir>»id* parties know Usus property waa 
hawked a boat for aaie. A ayodtoate of 
Kngltabuien who were showu tbe growth 
o* tbe inatttation wanted to purchase and 
offered f PV> a aaere. 1 bey would pay only 
» aruai: poritoti in r.»«b, and lo ayeb a 
propoaition the Yanderhiila wgaM set lie-
ten. Tbe matter tropped. 

It was tbeu tbat Frederick Ptln.-e at 
Boaton, took toe matter in band. A ayu-
dicate was organize t and Mr Prinea offered 
*bi0 a share for the m^iorllv of the stuck. 
The promised paymeotH were moat satis
factory, aad then President Tba\er aant 
oat hi* circular to the stockholder*. It 
had its effect. The small holders, not 
wanting tu be identified IQ a businca* with 
atrangerN, accepted tbe termw. Itot ail of 
the fcngliabut n who want into tbe sehetua 
at IIr«t did not do it blindly. There u 
t-oaaioerable Bnghah capital iaraated at 
th * yards, and the iinauct«>r< aorua* tbe 
water mi oo« « opened a oorreapoudeif a 
with thf» Chicago men aud -oln ited lbs 
I altera' advice. In nearly every cage tba 
answer waa unfavorable to the project. 

The company t^re* open Its books grid 
the practi^d. professional a^coaulauts 
employed by the syndicate proceeded to 
work to SM what tba company's basiaees 
amoaated io. 

Tbe result of tbe aocoUatant"' work 
showed the company a net aaramga to W 
#l,7:iii,00ii laet yanr. Not OIK* penny (Jie 
< Aetata say, waa dn.lucte«l i<> cover ei-
^ertafM, an vnuimoux MUOI every year, aud 
it will be ou tbe {lUbiiahed Htftawent of 
tbe company a eirotug* UM^ tba iegtalatTira 
will ba aaked to aot. 

The underwriter* iu tb« ro^uittme had 
aeise t the stock which a few had sub-
•<*ribed. Many of tbe original s> udn':u« 
had, however, abided by tbe advice given 
them. It ia ia this biteafal condition of 
affairs tbat the scheme rests. 

It haa provoked a storm amoug tbg COOS-
pany 'x old friends, one of whom said' 

"Tb a is «n infant indugtry. It ban Keen 
watered twelve tito*.'*, from $1 ,(KHi.<sK> to 
fia.tHMI,<«>('. Tbe same prices, sabatan-
tially, charged in 1M5 are io vo^ne now. 
Now these poopie propoae to igaae bondg 
for flu.O.KMHm, making »32,IKH),fi<W water, 
aud Chicaffo baukera are quoted as saying 
that iu tiuie tbe new aecaritir'S will be as 
eagerly sought for as the old, and will l>* 
as valuable, which «i ®pif mean* that tba 
farmer iu«t«*d of helping to make dividend* 
on $1 ;J.OIW,|»UO will auon pay on tA0l>U.. 
<KH», f li.o of *h'i*h i« water 

Jbast WeisuM* of mm WymsOeUaga. 
KAvr»rsKY, O., Aug. 19. 

Margaret Solomon, the laal female of 
tbe historical Wysudotte Indian tribe in 
Ohio, died at bar liome in Upper San
dusky, O. She was born in 1816. bar p*> 
rents being descendants of the Turtle and 
Bear tribes. Io 1 H*M, with her parent** shg 
tuoved to this oountry, then tbe moot U» 
vured abode of tbe WyandotU##, and net
tled north of Carey. At tbe age at 18 she 
was married to David Voaii?. cm » of he* 
trib*. Eight children ware born to them, 
ail «t wbom are dead. Ia liWi abe be
came n widow and sevant.e»o ye*ra iat^r 
marru <i Johu MOIOBXIU NO children were 
boru to thi» union, Mr Solooion liyiug ia 
1H76. Tba funeral veiTioes ware ooadact«i 
to the old ni»aat<m cliurcb, io wbioh «be 
wnNbipyaii w*Ui IMT 
a.o. 

ae^or 

4 u 
'V 

ui# » bgti< 

Mlli»U ta a fwwaltar Maasar, 
Home rn l'i., Au«. If 

Jlenathau Maokey died at Meemhrthli, 
III., from lb^ result of a aiagolar aooideui 
Ha •aa steering a thraahtng maebine an-

» i • 11 i r u • ,|.t, Um i 

tUvi«« et C»a» Oasa-
itttietm amd Tawpvratarr. 
'•'V, Au« |8, 

iVti.feratar* The week stdinf Aag. Ml 
bM>. i cooler thaa asual orar tbe eutire 
••en* west of the *.*7ia meridian, tbe 

' daily temper^tnre being about 3 
balow tba normal for tbe week, 

a northern New England and tba 
•'iaaiaaippi valley, aim* about the 

temperature prevaileU. The week 
-•'<>oi over the southern and oeo-

traa region, bat It waa warmer 
t Rio Orande valley northward to 
tn.1 on the Pacific coaat, th > great-
sss in teroperatare oc arriii,{ in 
« Teres, western Kartasa aad In-

i itory, where the daily tfmpemtars 
it 8 dacreva above tbe normal for 

'teroiai ootiditiou* for tbe aesaoa 
nohitininlif ag imported ia Ibe 

tulietiQ From Jau 1 to Aug. 
* e rage daily temperatuie has bean 

lotC'ce* abovs the normal for tbat 
>v*r tbe fiocky Moaotaias. Th* 
aa been slightly cooler thaa uaeai 
>l*r Minaoiiri valley and on the 
oaat. 
it&tion There haa bean leea than 
I amount of rain over the regtoa 

>»e Uocky Mountains, except along 
ittc coast auntn of lioaton aud 
as of (fcorgia, Alabama, Ark<insag, 

Missouri, nortberu Minnesota 
era Kansas and Nobiaaka, where 
«*sea are reporte d. Th«-re waa an 

< sc« raiu in eastern Colorado, where 
ia bt« lea tbe raiafail «ioe»d>d thrve 
mobtfr No rain occur ed in northern 
Ohio. loutbirn Michigan, uorthweat 
LeV#1a, the interior o' Teia», and in 
tbe ¥••• !i<> coaat. On'y light sbowera ware 
repott i from the Obio, apper Misaiesippi, 
and t- .tral Miaaoari valleys, and the 
stuMer *«re not sufficient to re iave the 
drMtt >nditions iu these sections. Tbe 
aaaeot; rainfall continues iu axoaes iuXta 
1-jwer »hiasippr vallsy, iu tbe (>uio val
ley. •£ 'b • lake i t gioas mud tbe northern 
potftoi of the Middle Atiaatic, aud Naw 
Eagle states. Minnesota aed tbe Da-
kotag I ve received from HO to W» per cent, 
of the j >rtnal rainfu'i while tb«> greater 
porttor f Kansas. Nebrasa-J. southwestern 
Iowa, mid norths rn Missouri have rcc< ived 
oaljrfr 60 to ?•» per oaat. In Ibe eeet 
gall extending from Ke« Orleans 
over* ern Florida, the aeaKOun! rali.fall 
haa b nijoot 14 incues lesa than uaual, 

i an 7U per cent, of tbe uormal. 
r» Hem rks The drouth eontinaea 
t!i Dakota and be wealhtsr dor-
week"ks^ been generally uufavor-

uiirtaf panaioent iojary to crops in 
som- • it'»ti.« Tie froet in tbe early 
part of tbe week dm iitt e or no d image 
Th« weather s-oniii ions were generally 
f«v otble aud resulted in improve meut et 
eoi lit.ees from Kaoeaa and Nt braska 
eastward to Indiana, althoagb more rain is 
ttee.|.< 1. Ail crops are auffe iug in Michi-
gar aadcoru baa i>eeti serionsly iu|urtd 
by 'uLaaed dn we .tber ia Keutuoky 
anii l etmessea <or.« and tobacco wete im-
pro d, Wbiia 11 Arkaas .s the weather wag 
too try for cotton, but cotton is doing 
wel and is in good condition. Through
out toeootton region, from Soath Car-
olu < weatward to T t s, tbe waa her da • 
ing Hie peat week haa been favorable for 
ail ope escept in weatern Ti xas, where 
tbe 'IromUb eontinaea. and haa eeused tome 
inji v t® la e cMittOu. Cotton picking ia 
ia i gveaa iu »• a aru Texae a id Loaia-
ian w bme aouia d mage is reported ftom 
dro a, altbuugh ^eosraltj tee e up in in 
goe ooaiiitioo 

h o weather tea Logs favorable ta the 
ric« nd su«ar region, wher^ rice harvest 
ia it •rogres*. und caae is iu aa auiisaslly 
goo -oadition. Iu Hom*> aeotiona of Ala-
ban • ootton baa been injured by rust and 
in N rtb Carolina cotton is still shedding, 
a t! <gh tba wriUber waa favorable. More 
ewtt tune ts needed m K^tJtb Cir<HlhH 
•he- Ike crop is beginning to opaa. 

( 1* were generally improved by tbe 
fav tble weather of tbe week m tbe mid
dle (antic a though »oma sections 
net''1 aitrt rain. All c.ope ars growing 
rapxt y. Potatoeg aid «rapeg promise fair 
in N * York, early tobacco in Pen nay]-
vani' will be ready for .cutting durtuK tbe 
cooi g week, and Sew Jersey reporta 
con potatoes, aad all truek moving 
niot i . bat rain ia ueeied. Plowing baa 
Con u SttOed; the ground is very hard. Tbe 
yiel i »f potatoeg will be large. New Kn-
glai fOpoita "Drouth iiffecting crops, 
pot* «eg rotting t>lightly. Tobaooo etrt-
tiuj.' ix ia p'ovcreas iu Cunncuticat, with 
fine <• i-op promieed.' 

I >• arable weathei oondilioat'lue re
port- I from tbe Pacifie eoaat, and exoel-
len* 'ports aa to th« yield of wheat in 
Ore*, a continue. In California a light 
*h< • harveat ug« b.en completed. Tbe 
oro? »f bepa ia being seeared. A superior 
fruit rop ta reported, except in Lake 
eoutiiy* 

OaUuH* Cl»y lk||g. -
Daaora Hrrt*A»g. ta -Sp^ tal! 

(,'intoa number of D«kota Citf 
Tiai « Blverania park laat Monday. 

I! -s Lue 111 racb. deputy com ty clerk, is 
ao* taAini| a much nee 'ed vacation aad ia 
wisit ug with ber fneada at Hunur. 

^ a. Adair vieited with frieodg in lUeax 
Citv night. 

A -arty «f ycmtifr pstrp'fi will bare a 
bo* ig party tiii« afieiuoou at the lake 
antt »ill aiw> enioy the privilege of con
sul. 'g a few of the dehcioaa asbai for 
wbi :• tbe island is noted. 

1 MeCiiegor ana w|f« gee tbe proad 
part "ta ef a new daogbter 

W " P. Twuhig and Miaa Mary Myers 
will visa for a law «af* wttb relative aear 
Bio as City. 

Urasurwa hi 
W* Am*. I#, 

Tb# !»%•# committee 
raor oig reeolved t . report a reaolution 
ma - :.g a spec sal ord«r for tbe compound 
lar< "ill, meat iaspectioe bBl aud other 
geso ral ibeaauira rwponiwi by tbe commit-
tee i' affrimtture vjfhe remainder of this 
wa-k *»d Monday and Tueaday 0 
we** »a fiSloted for tbia parpoae. 

: faM a 
Bitsk# bMead uh tae we * 

people 

A I0ST GORGEOUS FIGHT 
Mueh Commotion Caused by 

a Drunken Negro, a Razor 
and a Bull Dog. 

Three «r Pour Persona Badly Done 

Up Before the CulpvH It 

Jutndtd in JiU, 

Spmh «f Hie ttueen ia 

Parliament—Bite of For 

etff& Maws. 

K\rvky, Wlj . Aaf W 
Charles C »!e, a colored man, who re

cently weal to Kaeine, Wis., from tbe 
south, ran amuck on Douglas avenue, and 
as a result on* asan ia lying in a danger 
OB« conditiou and two other* bad'y hart. 
Cole made his appearance on the avenue 
armed aitb a razor, a b-g stooa and fol-
|o*« I by an ugly bull dog. He waa evi
dently cra/.ed l>v liquor. Jais»f Bmltb 
* as walking ou tbe west side of the street 
and without tbe least warning Cole, who 
was ou tbe east side, started toward 
Kmith He lost the raxor. but befote 
Smith could realise a hat the trouble was 
the darkey struck htm wilb the atone and 
knocked him atnselesr. The negro tben 
juatped ou the prostrate aaan and ham
uli red him with another stone while the 
bull dog chewed bis leg* in a (right!ul 
manner. Ei-Justice of tbe Peace Michael 
Hhield came alonit and attempted to aa-
sist .Smith, whom the u»gro was marder-
lug. The wild mau turned Oi. Shield, who 
struck and smashed a caae over hia bee 1 
aad he then ran away aad aecored 
a pi -ce of board. Wbeu be returned tbe 
darkey bad attacked a man named Schnei
der and cat aud hrntaed him about the 
bead Hhield at onoe proceeded to poaad 
tbe darkey ou the head witb the Coerd, bat 
it bad un effect. Joaeph Mora wit 2, near 
wh ose pla e the raw vK*cuired, came oat 
end tbe darkey struck bun witb a rock, ln-
lurmx him tuteroally. Hbteld, Hchneuier 
and two other aieu now wadea into the 
datkey, au<* after a hart) fight ovrrpowersd 
him an I held him down till an officer ar
rived A running fight took placa between 
tbe otbvuti and th» negro, «ud the officer 
waa knock-d down. He used tbe club 
freeiy and smashed tbe negro a face and 
ooae. By th s time the chief of police 
aad eity marshal arrived on th* aoeae and 
tbe wild darkey waa landed in i«i1. where 
b«' forwbt hka * demon and iuad» a desper-
ate effort to ani office Harui* with a apit-
toon. Smith, the mau wbo waa struok 
and poua led with a rock, ia ia bad shape. 
Hprctator* state that had it not been for 
tbe luterler nee of Hbie'd, Smith would 
have been pounded to death. Hcbn>»ider'a 
ia jariea are aot dMpmwi. 

PARLIAMENT PROROCtJEO. 

Spsseli sf ike Qaaaa to the Twa Man gag 
H. r Halerteaa WtfiiAM Piiilggi Nwsn 
l'actft«. 

1/JN I JON, Ang ia. 
Parliament haa been prorogued. Tba 

queen K speech to the two bouaes waa aa 
followa; 

My i^rda aad ftsaiiaaaM; Mr 
*1 h all feratgrj powers eenttaue nemtfle 
FweriiiU at tent 1 i> t>a < calWU to incu.-i 
venl#h>-ea wblcb lulgtu ariM frmn a poaaltl* 
conrtl< 1 cv«r t«rritorial oUunii in the newly 
oc«-ui>ie<i region* uf Afrtea, aad 1 Uave, tbera 
fore, antare<1 ut > i »«.4u<iiu<ia with th« power* 
gnat i| ally tor tbe purjwae <<f 
defininn the bounderie» wtthXa wbieh the as-
ti- nofthe rwapwetiva goveramenta ahall he 
ooniitititl. 

Am errau&euient * itb <>ersaari> wiiteh elueea 
Uii" moat ill01 -ail of ;h*«« >4ii«*<tloua, ba» been 
eoiu i> l r tea  nn . I  i a ld  l>e lor .  »o , i  u><1 in  order  t u  
*i*<- u> It you have «uuum«44 a apei'tal 
atatt)i>'ror tite ceaalon o( H« iitfoUnd. An ar 
r^agmxut ha* al*> boa hnterci into with 
friBt* a*)ieraUa; tlx territory a tjevaet to 
t»i < #0Jtbsr.i I DutMi .if Algeria (r n. tn» terrt-
to*', unJ< r t'.f* influence ot tba N i,e* o»>m|wa«y 
A11 arreetuani ilaliuiitiug ••titer ti-rrltortee ia 
Africa H uinlc diacua ton with I'ort .^aJ I 
have agreeii * ith h ratio* that tiie Hritlal. pro 
tet-torateuv«: /analbar an<i tbt pro-
tici .rate over Mada#aeaer ahall he an at u ally 
r«>cog!j( 

1 tin v« ofterwU tiie tnrvsld.int of the tinitad 
Mate' t» aubnitt U» ar it ratio ti tr>* ilffinsan 
over tiie f ebring aea fiaberi«a. 

The confereuca ou the »lava trade, wbleh waa 
aaaeuiblel at tm gugg. ^Uot; by klitg I<*opi>ld. 
Ii»« tiroitglit i(» daititeralione to a ekxte. and 
tl e tuial act Lm, recoiv.-d tit- adbeaioti (if aii the 
pnwc.ra >e|>rnaeu'«.1 aioept Holiwnd. I omrtt 
eettv hopr tin t the retolntlou* of tli.< eoafervnee 
may lead to ieai.it* wortliv o' tbe high aad 
benevolent j>uri»>*e that Inaplred tin wi 

('•introrerale* nave anaen her waen rny anh-
teeta tn Newi»uadl»n<l a ul th Kr#n<-h ftaher-
men r«Kp>H:i trig the true luterjretft in of the 
rtgtita of trance by tbe traal> ot I tr*. tit and 
ant ae>)iient engagemr<n«* lite adjnatmont o{ 
tb*>a« m iK Ctip,ou; tb« *n vluu« att«aiu* oi m> 
^ivernment 

Oentlfiiu n a! tbe house of oomn on* 1 thank 
you fo the prot tston feu have made toe the r«-
guir«'iu«uts ot atat<. It I* a mat ar ->r aaaeb 
gat^factb n to in - that \o » hate t>«en able U> 
an*1-* aubetarittai progveaa to the leak of rwduc-
Ibk the i'Ublt>' burdena. 

Mr Iand <««-iiiiatnen "I am Vejaleed te 
el aerte tbe efle tlve atepa IsNa by you to 
promvt*-' |>rimary and inUfxitedlaia leehnieal 
eOtieai 00 I t u*t thr meMurrt t>«aa*d for 
the eslenalve reconatrncdou of ttu* army wtli 
Secur.- Ux' ti'-aith ann inureaee the *fficieti«v of 
H>y a.-Idier- I am gla<t tha: you have !>•«& 
at>ie 0 uaieriaJlf improve tbe poauion of the 
p. iki fcnc.. ti wboa# valnahl« g#rvie»» in 
erra^itig (.'ematida ar* heiatf made Tli> p ley 
y«,j have wiopted of giving uniformity and ta»-
ereaae<t vttcor to the i>reeant.ien& against aw 
t>o,'iot>S dt«e«s«* atoottg <atti« w'i! haves, aal 
ntarv ii.flutn <»i>on a ver* imptwteui inter
est The ai i, ndnontt y..u h*<» made iw the 
avaten § wlndtsn; up o«wapaat:ca an^iev the law 
of liwitwd iiaiiii.ty witi i n ef a<lvaatiMe to con 
mcr> <! Ukil \mi( a U r«|jiu'dfnf alloSineutS ef 
houae« to tbe v\ orking etasees will eositrlhat* 
laivelv i»> the well beteg of the lahorieg r«v-
t ion »• m* pa n ie 

SUITS POft MILLIONS. 

tlwsers ie ta* Chipp«wa Valley Sued 
for rx»oi««. s Uy Brtalsnt. 

Kao iXAiar Wia Aug u 
There ia ui progieea at Eau t-lsira. Wla., 

before Judgs Auderson, of Cbtpp<«wa Fslis, 
a suit the result of which will affeot ma
terially the c'aims of a hundred priraga 
individuate and oorporatioun in the viUiagr 
of the Chippewa Severt For*t< r. a taicudt 
living sbf>ve tbe Pittle Falls dam >n tig 
Cbippewa river is aainfl the Chipp w|§ 
Lr>«giug company for damage done to hia 
property by tbe flow age o' that dam during 
tie great flood of 1884, when Eau Clauie 
aad other river cities were iuandatej. 
It ha« been a matter of great diflb uitv 
to d cide which corporation waa r^-
spoaaible for tbia damage, aa a# 
oaa could toil exaetly to wbogi 
this dam belonged and by whom It w# 
operated. Tbe attornevs for the plaintiff 
Ware almost positive that it was operst«d 
by some one of Frederick Weyerhauaei 'g 
great lumber corporationa -either Missis
sippi or Chippewa Uiver Logging cuuy-
p»ny. Bat thev are uow trting to fix thj| 
blame on the Chippewa company Sai# 
will l« i<eg'u against tbe operator^ of th^ 
Litti) Kail- dam, claiming datna*e* for 114* 
jury done Chippewa valley property by thfc 
breaklutr of Little Fall* io 18S4. involving 
from ta.lKXUKNi to fft.tNKi.OOO. Farmegl 
ami property ownriw are flocking into t I* 
city to place tbeii claims into the handa tff 
attorneya It t* rumored that the Mil* 
wankee road bi to bring aait for damagae 
amounting to between §600,000 and 

FOREICN PLASHES. 

THE Argentine government proposes to 
pot a tax on tobaooo. The gold prawn ta 
is now lftS. 

Tacma beae boea itgbiiia deatba fraag 
cholera among 1.000 pllgriaas at tba Elton, 
Egypt, quarantine. 

THI Queen« theater at Maacbaater, 
Eng., haa been dsatroyed by tee. Tber* 
waa no iee< of life. 

H OIIL AHU H mill, at Mileaplaiting, near 
Manchester, Eng.. baa been burned. The 
losa i« i:rju,oo<> 

THK Hrusaeia Nord deciaree that the 
nightmare of a war in Kurop> haa decid
edly van ia had, botb peBtiealtf MM! eeaa-
merctally. 

In Hkibbereen, Ire., a measure <f pole-
loea which last year sold at 44 now e«.lla 
lOd. The crop u certain to be aibaueted 
br October. 

TBMot <iB the breaking of a eeaffoidtag 
in a sit-atory buildiag ta St. Peter*bur# 
e gt .T. eii workmoa were killed ead eig |  
were injured. 

THE Praaob aerouaat, Beeanooa, ab0L 

tbs eatronomer, Hermite, propoee to aak|'' 
a be'looo ex{>edition to tie aeatb peia, 
gtartirg from bpitzbergaa. 

Ta«c lte'ian government ba» sent to the 
power* tbe iraft of a propoaal for a con • 
vention to eatablisb an interuatioaai man* 
time service on the Bed aae. 

THK men belonging to tka g aad baas p-
toti, Eug., Dock Labor^ra' union threatea 
to strike uules* they are given an a.i>anco 
in their wagea to fid per hoar for regaia# 
day aork aad to Nd per hoar for over tima. 

THr. London AYtr* eevs the Bebnng »«e 
blue book show* the pitiful sophietries to 
whtcb Mr BUist iu rodaeed to in try lag te 
justify a higb ban aed proceeding. later-
tea s claim >* repugasot to common sense 
aad only n«-«d* io be Msted to def at 
itaelf." 

A Moxcmav te tba laae AdaUral Ooer 
Imt aaa uuv.ibd at Abbervilia, France. 
M. Kttenne, under secretarv for the ooi»n-
tea declared that It was t ins for Frames 
to emerge from her ieolatioa aad make her 
voice beard aad bei ri«bt* re apected every -

Jiii OllAIM Aug 1"' 
A committee of tbe Servian prograaeiats 

party sttrnd d a banquet at Topi a. Kub-
aeqaentiy ti e members of the committ#e 
were taken ill and their symptoms showed 
they ae»v aafferin.' from arsenical polaon-
tftg. It ta KUNoet'ted that trvenic wea 
piaoed in theli fowl uttcpuou.dlv with the 

' iig tboee who paitook of it, 

THE MARKET#. 

atMsa ct«r uv« eta aa. 
laalpSa. BJOJ; eOMei veet 

Maiket actt*r an.i S#li < higher ael tag rrooe 
9&,!Xb3*J*> bulk. $3.T.'j 

t attie HMibipta. . oAelai vaetetday. Ufa ; 
M«rk«t -j 1.1 QttotaUojia • Fat steevc. 
• 1 •*! • < a) fatr te gt».>d a». Jg*8.iv, f•>««»««» 
Vdeegaote 1,000 |>Munda, Oi. , fair 

»ood, e^.*'» t.:s, atoakers, eaeli-e, fitiVxa* 
fair Oi good, §9 i»»»xa»?, laltiiut, It *MSm. 
eowra. eatra etw>tee, «x»rn-fed. ftl *<* v.. graa« 
eta, fair u> ai.uA < * uu, ouiaiuiw ai ••{> 
i , 6 & ,  oikiii>«n - V) g i.i£ yeariiug* >.|Uj 
>Jn4ce. §'« KIM '.ts, fto'is moii. as 04M.I0; IraHe. 
•hole* ai.M#i «6. aotntuou, #1.38^,1.80; veal 
eaJvea, ih** iu choie* gg.ow»a...-»-

I lui'a«v Ur« »Um «. 
('Mil *(»•'. Auj.. ia. 

Oettie -lleeetpt« lu.uuu MarkeS gloar aad 
week ; altera. . raja««r«. aa-taCPkaa 

Mima ii»c«ipta i j.sju- lower , 
prune *). prime heavy aad b wia bet 
weignta 4m*JaM*i.(ii<. tight. bi.0u*i«.t0. 

Mheep Kweipte. 1. 1**. Hmkmt irrsguisi; 
naUre- we»terua. *•%HO#4. re; Tea-
ana, g' 7 V«.*\ 

Soutli OaaaJka U«i 
HOITW UHlHt Aug. l'i 

II oga— R*M>«i pta a.itti, <>Oeial yeaterdajr, g,&M: 
•iiipmetita IT ear*. Marlet apeoad actrte aad 
'« higher, aeiling at fS.AkgMl.Itt' 

Cattle—M**<**«pt», i Ot'. oeteial yaaleideg. (Ml), 
• bi|Nuen«a near- Market MKVM- lower: anaiit # 
UkU. 

CkUeago rrmlaM 
Catoaae, Aag. id. t'.uee i M p. ta. \ 

Wkwl "sart'led; eaah. 
»1 < 6 .  May, 

Cor* -Meady , eaah, mtfi l 
«*%<•. May '4c. 

Oat a ewafc, IVtie; I 
May, »c 

H?e -flnji at wfe'. 
l^eriey Wteadr asf a. 

t . swaid' i'rttua |l.' 
rian »«mkS Vui#i at gi H«a. 
W hiak , |!. is 
rroiUuoiii -• Pork »tearfy 

ber.fl .10; Jmiu. y gitM*v Lesd. ateady 
imab, egdto; a*ptewb*», g6.lt>. January an . 

lora t*r«Mtw«e. 
Nr* Yum, An* iv 

Wheat Higaet fH»nnifcai, gldiigtU^i 
tXM»aab«r. 

COSIJ HiKher N© -i, ,r. 
i*at>- Fsrm«r we»'»rt> *s«f VK . 
Pvoviatagna - .taady a^ aii-#a#l'' '8, 

laird yjig < .i,,s at Butter figwi STtft* 
em, !§»;. lhi«i ftrm. waetera. !IJ|eMft|ib 

mm 

Me. S yettow. 

W. S whits 

>£'% saaa'e. -

'lAlJl 

> , 5  

t pwoiua. Aug tv 
' ('aru Aeuve and hufher 
• No. Si t»Uo* 4*>< 

l ata m* adv an.) «nw ; 
| 3ge . Mo. 3 Witi • SB 

1 Slv« fn a 
tol«¥ Norn ' " * ' »!", 

Mliw 
j Mit-Wtetfcv Am. ia 
! Whsat - •• rtnn; H,.. g agwaw. ««rih CMN4 «IL r Zl 

twptemhei. au«u IM f 
ysaa—gisnif, Mo, t. W h. 
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